
Democracy Matters
 

GOD later Spoke on the Power of the Marketplace.
 

 Dear Guys, 2002 
 

GOD working His gospel of love thru Christian businesses can effect great changes, thru new and developed 
environmental products to compete with a) oil and nuclear to alter fundamental energy systems, b) transport and 
trade methods, c) growing food and distributing to global markets - needy poor.
 
GOD's early disciples were marketplace oriented, so He used them in the marketplace. The early factory was in the 
home Acts2:46; 5:42; 6:3; 18:3, etc.
 
GOD will use CCCInc. to establish Christ-centred business ventures, thereby witnessing thru global commerce His 
principles.    [Sharing globally]
 
GOD says, think of Greenpeace operating environmental businesses rather than begging and protesting, 
competing in the marketplace with superior products. That is true faith working in love Gal5:6.
 
GOD says Christ-centred businesses can change much.
 
Pray + discern His calling for you thru true believing.

love, 
 Robert

 

[Sharing globally]   [true believing]   [Full Value Products]   [ID-ML from '88]
 

Better Development Through Democracy
 

    How timely, then, that in recent speeches President 
Bush has articulated a new foreign assistance policy, one 
that is of historic significance.
 
    The new Millennium Challenge Account, created by the 
Bush administration represents a $10 billion total increase 
in American aid in 2006. It aims to reward governments 
that "make the right choices for their own people." The 
choices Mr. Bush emphasizes include a respect for human 
rights and a commitment to root out corruption.
 
    Through the Millennium Challenge Account, the 
president has elevated the connection between democracy 
and development. In the past, development experts have 
simply ignored the political environment in which 
assistance programs operate, believing they could help 
those in need in a purely technical without immersing 
themselves in the messy business of political.

In more recent years, the need for good governances and 
citizen participant has gained credence even among 
supposedly non-political multilateral institutions. But the 
word democracy has still largely been avoided.
 
    Basing the allocation of foreign aid on the commitment 
of a government to rule democratically is the best way to 
avoid the problems that have plagued previous 
development efforts.

 
The above was excerpted from an article by Jennifer L. Windsor - Executive director of Freedom House

The New York Times OP-ED - Friday, July 19, 2002
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 Christian Corporate Concepts Inc.
 

 

 
Christian Corporate Concepts Inc.

 
All Biblical precepts are summarised in Gal5:6 "faith working by (agape) love"
as GOD says faith is acting our confession, proving we believe till salvation
Rom10:9,10,13 Heb10:38-11:6 1Pet1:7,9 so GOD episterizo souls thru fire 1Pet5:10,
only if we prove greater than Mat5:44 1Pet1:22 love level i.e. merely moral, brotherly;
but Jn13:35 Rom13:10 1Cor4:21 shows GOD's discipline, charity to and thru His, if Jn15:10-21,
yet to grow thru further purging from affectionate level to His beloved ones 1Jn3:2.
 
GOD's true institutions: whether business, church, hospital, school, etc. (a)only employ
Bible believers, proven annually; (b)teach Jesus 7 days a week in mandatory Bible studies
Ps119 Acts5:42; 15:16; (c)offer products, services to support life, teach love and truth Gal5; 6.
 
GOD is again separating His family into: followers, anointed, holy or 3 parts; outer, inner, holy or Ezra
1Jn1:9..sinning; 1Jn2:3,18-21..filled; 1Jn4 agape to agapetos in Him; all His family, house, temple,
finally dividing His own from the church Zech13:9 Mal3:3 Lk14:14 Acts24:15 1Thes4:13-17 Rev16:19; 18:4; 20:4,6.
 
Only GOD's holy live and work in perfect love and faith Eph4:2,12 Col1:2,8,10 1Thes4:1-11; 5:8-13,
adhering to His holy law, not man's evil ways Jer42-44 2Thes 2Pet2 Jude Rev3 1Pet1:25, as Jesus,
hated and killed by the church, then and now Mat23; 24; 26 Jn7; 8; 16:1-4 Rev18 1Pet4; 5.
 
GOD's true ministers must be as Him Mark10:42-45; 14:34-36 Rom6:16,22; 8:4,14,17 till...26,29
as only these can 2Cor1:4-6; 4; 5; 6 Mat16:19; 10:28 1Cor5 Rev11:5,6; 20:6 2Tim2:12,19-26; 3:10-4:5,
having been Lk14:23 to agapetos Rom1:5-7; 9:15-26, GOD's true servants Rom15 Heb5:4-9, so 1Cor9.
 
GOD promised truth to a few in Him 1Cor4:15 Heb1:1 Lk8:10-15 1Cor2; 4:1,9,10; 12:28-13:2 Col2,
foreknown from Jn1:1 Rom8:29 2Thes2:13 1Jn2:13a,14a Titus1:1-3, as Elihu Job32-37,
also eagles, serving GOD's Is6:13 Lk17:15 Rev11:13, as before, now again, many so-called believers
are kept in sin that His grace/mercy extends Acts13:46-48 Rom9-11 2Thes2:10-12 to all
Mat24:14 2Cor4:1-6 Gal1 Heb3:7-4:13; 12:15-17 Rev21:8; 22:17, yet 50% only Zech14 Mat25,
as Mat24:9-24,40,41 1Cor9:27-10:22; 11:26-31, He was last sacrifice for sin Heb9:11-10:31 FOREVER!

 

 

See Parousia
 

CCCInc. Annual Bible study/test:
[HTML] / [PDF]
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Dear Guys, Thursday, July 25th, 2002
 

Obedient Faith to eliminate Sloth
 

"Not slothful in business, fervent in Spirit;
serving the LORD." Rom12:11

 
GOD has had me pray, many times, for hard workers,
diligent workers, ever trusting Him to supply them.
 
GOD has had me in "disbelief" in just how lazy
many Americans really are, happy to coast along.
 
GOD has had me in distress (even painful groanings) to
see the CCCInc. called fall short, so often into sloth.
 
 
GOD, today, after years, gave me the answers I wanted;
I now see His plan as He kills the sloth in you all.
 
GOD is establishing a $multi-billion network of
Acts18:3 free enterprises "based solely on hard work."
 
GOD assures me the soft Jn14 level will want to
change the rules, His law, + give away the plantation.
 
GOD will make sure you all KNOW the truth that
only His working participants will benefit from CCCInc.
 

Love, 
Robert
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Christian Community Churches Inc.
 

 
Christian Community Churches Inc.

 
Elders, Nov '96

GOD demands we work
 

GOD in flesh, Jesus, clearly commands we earn, labour, work to support
our ministries Mat17:27.
 

GOD had His servants set an example for us Acts18:3; 20:31-35; 1Cor4:12 2Cor6:5,
ignored today!
 

GOD, since '86, has me pray, study, work in the marketplace daily
to fulfill His word Acts5:42,32 2Thes3:6-12 Rom8.
 

GOD is calling all Jn14 level to trust His business for self-employment
to prove their faith as CCCInc. employs none.
 

GOD's 501c3 thru CCCInc. will help free many in sin supporting
abortion...to...war, so separating them to Him.
 

GOD never allows sin in His presence Heb7:26 1Jn3:5,6, so few believers
attain and endure to Mt24:31; 25:6,10 Rev14:1-4,12; 19:7-9.
 

GOD is holy, His body is holy 1Pet1:15,16 as Him 1Jn2:6
so His members are perfect Mt5:48 1Cor2:6; 12:12-28a 1Jn3:6.

 
GOD's rule over mouth and anointed is essential as current church continues
in division, greed, sloth, waste.
 

GOD insists all lay be qualified thru FGBMFI/Aglow ministries
to participate in any CCCInc. company.
 

GOD's team of holy/anointed must be self-employed to cover ministry costs
as CCCInc. employs none 2Thes3.
 

 Robert Bristow
 
 
 
[CCCInc. information links]

 
 
[see Elders: Sep '95 4 of 4]
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Christian Community Churches Inc.
 

 
Christian Community Churches Inc./ Salvation Army

 
Salvation Army
Major John Merritt
(Southern Div)

Chicago
Nov '98 Part 3

obedient faith, Rom1:5; 16:26
 

GOD's inerrant word from Gen to Rev repeats a simple theme: obedient faith or
believe + obey... an act, a deed, a fight, a work thru much tribulation and testing.
 

GOD's message thru Paul qualifies this theme: very clearly in Romans, giving examples,
and His standards by which we are judged, tho you are totally blind 2Cor4:3,4.
 

GOD declares His theme to begin and end Paul's major teaching letter, yet most believers
totally fail to comply, even teaching against His basic or core command, as satan.
 

GOD in Jn3:16 offers life to "whosoever believing" but very few have full,
active belief in His word, so most deny Him.
 

GOD in Gen to Rev says obey for blessing, life, love as Jn15:10 sets conditions
for His love, even as Christ obeyed to abide in the Father's love.
 

GOD clearly sets conditions to abide in Him, be "as Him" 1Jn2:6,
all others face His wrath Jn15:6 1Cor3:12-15(5:5) Mat10:28.

 
If ye keep my commandments, ye shall abide in my love; even as
I have kept the Father's commandments and abide in His love.

Jn15:10

 
 
 
[see business funded]
 
[CCCInc. family #1 info links]
 
[Corporate Concepts #5 information links]

 
 
[see GOD's initial work in Touch1]
 
[see Promise Keepers]
 
[see "Opposition" by Mary Wyatt]
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